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"Student Sunday" will be observed at
the Chapel Hill churches this week a?ON TALKING TO GLEN GRAY .

7 It is theBoy, what a school! What's theWimnllD PO NATIONAL Al follows: at the Baptist church, Ke-
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school Kyser and Kemp are from, isn't mm mmit? . . . Have many girls here? Where speak at the morning service. Fred

Smith BYPU will meet at 7 o'clock!Cukxo ocroa U do we play when we finish here in
Editor J Memorial hall?" Wait just a minute.

existing bird.
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minded
person.
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17 Church title.
18 Sentence.
20 Sun.
21 Undermined.
23 To rescind.

Union student forum will meet a:
Gerrard hall at 7:30.Managing Editor! Glen, let me ask the questions, and if

Martin Harmon .

Morris W. Rosenberg
William Ogburn 11:
Larry Ferling .,

22 To eject.
24 Nights

before.
26 The devil.
27 Flexible.
29 Indian.
31 Uncooked.
33 Ruler of

Tunis.
35 Stitched.
36 Its wings

are
for flight.

At the Presbyterian church, two stuBusiness Manager I you get mad, please remember you
Mm - - dents will talk on "We declare O-i- -circulation manager nave at least a 150 pounds.

Faith" at 11 o'clock. A service &f'Yet. this is mir first iricif n V.

EDITORIAL Wbiters: Ed Eankin, Don Bishop, Bill Snider, Frank Holeman. (university of North Carolina . .. No like a nature will be held at the Meth
greeting.

51 Grain.
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with power.
odist church at the same hour.

2 Ice cream
drink.

3 Circle near
the Equator.

Reporters: Bill Rhodes Weaver, Louis Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy Coble, I we never have had a girl vocalist. But
25 Distinctive

theory.
26 Salt. At the United Church, two student?Zoe Young, Grady Reagan, Bucky Harward, Dick Young, Campbell I we have "Pee Wee" . . . Our spare time 38 Applauder.Irving, Gene Williams, Sanford Stein, Philip Carden, Vivian Gillespie. is spent in practice and pitching pen will make talks at 11 o'clock. At the

Episcopal church, Rev. A. S. LawColumnists: Adrian Spies, Johnny Anderson, Mack Hobson, Ben Roebuck. nies . . . No., I'm no pitcher; I'd starve
4 Rough sports 41 Mouth part
5 Within. 43 To wander.
6 In what way. 45 Young cow. rence will conduct services at 11 o'clockto death if I had to do that for a IiV- -!

prayers and organ recital at 8 o'clockmg. . . . Say you heard us at the Para 46 Kind of nut
At Gerrard hall, Father Francismount in New York. Yep, we've play

28 Fabulous bird 55 Insect's egg.
30 Deity of war. 56 To permit.
32 Fish. 58 Opposite of
34 Note in winner.

Guido's scale. 59 Brooch.
35 Laws. 60 It is found
37 Ripped. in .
39 Diluted. 61 It is a swift
40 Bird that bird.

hoots.
42 Born. VERTICAL
44 Like an icon. 1 Mystic
47 Ceremonial : syllable.
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50 And.
53 Sorrow.
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59 Italian river.

At Graham Memorial, PassmoreMacs were with us; they're real musi
Elkinson, well-know- n Friend of Philacians. ...Editor: Shelley Rolfe.
delphia, and his wife, Anna ElkintonReporters: William L. Beerman, Richard Morris, Harry Hollingsworth, J No, we're not staying in Chapel Hill
will attend the Friends' meeting in theRaleigh. Then to Greensboro tomorJerry Stoff, Jack Saunders, Josh Goldberg, Frank Goldsmith.
Grail room at 11 o'clock Sunday morn- -row night, and from there we go to

Richmond. . . . Yep, we once played at mg. Ail mterestea persons are invit
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Office Manager: Phil Haigh. .
Roosevelt for third term.

"Y" door back as far as 1920.
WASHINGTON Largest navy apOffice Staff: Grace Rutledge, Sarah Nathan, Oren Oliver, Bill Vail, Mickey

propriation bill in peacetime history isNOT WANTED .Grindlinger.
passed by House and sent to SenateYesterday many of the fraternities
where "big navy" advocates expectedcalled the Buc office and asked thatFor This Issue:

McGAUGHEY as much as $111,700,000 to $965,778,- -Sports: FRED CAZEL I the Buccaneers not be delievered untilNews: CARROLL B.
878 measure.Monday. A rather strange request

a j i . ciuvc uiauv ui nic tcusuicu UltlUica arc
. . . . . . . . . I m the new Buc Wlth new captions. The
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RIO DE JANEIRO Foreign Mi-
nister describes action of British war-
ship hi halting German freighter
"Wakama" off Brazilian coast as "an
act of war" and proposes joint protest
by 21 American republics.

To Tell The Truththe total enrollment. I ideal, so the boys decided it best to

The work of the Inter-Fait- h "T.next week see Bm stau"
By Adrian Spies

GERMANS ,

Glen Gray
And Company

Presenting Glen Gray and his
Casa Loma orchestra, starring
Pee Wee Hunt and Kenny Sar-gea- nt,

Joe Hall at the piano, and
13 more top-flig-ht musicians:

Sometime ago, when the Ger

muuiii aim iciaicu Kiuuys isrii
placing a much needed emphasis NO CUTTING I am only an English major with a.tions of Mr. Lewis in organizing the

partiality for the boys who "sine of unskilled nH nnn-AV- T. loWn,c ajOn religion. This emphasis Can The Playmakers have already start- I J i Tr; .lT- - t .r.. 1 I ..... .. .. " " xxo. nu,

WASHINGTON Vice - President
Garner reveals he has approved entry
of his name in the May ' presidential
primary in" California.'

WASHINGTON Federal loan ad-

ministrator pledges that neutrality
law and Johnson act t will . be observed
scrupulously when , Export - Import

e on 1SS ine Dys uooa- - social sigmhcance." And sometimes,perhaps most effectively be made , "acif
I ye' m l ourdeli&ht OTily one like all of us whose work here is con-b- ylooking tp the Students them- - Jlinebf the scriot has been cut out. Whv f a a.m t 1.

at present, . like . all people sincerely
interested in even such an extreme as
the preservation of our peace, he de-
plores the present split between the
CIO and the AFL. ' ;

Selves tO lead the Way to a re-- that line was cut out, we dorft'know; cerely wished that curriculum reauire- -
newed interest in a Higher Be- - we thought it was good . . . naturally. ments would let me take some par--man club was floundering in the

dreary, dreary depths of finan-
cial despair, with the old wolf at

Interchange of student! " ' Iticular course. The reputation of a fewmg.
speakers with other colleges LUCKY SHYSTERS .

of them filter through the enthusias-
tic student ranks. Sometimes, and this

It is obvious that- -' he knows far I?aes ,?4"s to foreign govern- -

more about this subject than the "?:ents
writer of this column doe's. He is being WASHINGTON Senator Tom Con-train-

to a knowledge of one of the naUy: Democrat (TexasV: takpn fo in
the door and the executive com makes the emphasis stronger. The law boys have had another very must be a course, tw pvpn rfanh fllomittee members tearing their effective study hazard--a swell social --orivory tower of an EngHsh mroom. And what a social room ! Lack--

in onlv . hr with nrc Tt ic From PPular hearsay, it seems to
most persistent problems in our na-- pital after 'collapsing' while attending
tion's history. But I think it interest- - a banquet; physicians say that his con-

ing for us here to note the position dition is not serious. '

Yackety Yack Sets
AH-Ti- me High
In Advertising

good example for all the other. dorms ?t that Mr HanT Wolfe's classes in
Labor must be of this group. And as I that my friend has now taken. Foron the campus to follow.
write this the case of a certain friend
of mine comes to mind. It is from him,

he has decidedhat he will be of best CW Omegas Honorservice to the peaceful nrosrress of his aWith ads still Dourinc in. all rrp

hair in desperation, we criticiz-
ed the German club for its faul-
ty management of finances, and
for its $900-de- bt to Graham Me-

morial, the club's financial angel.
We listed the' German club's

$900-de- bt as a donation by Gra-
ham Memorial to the furtherance
of the dance.

rious records for advertising in the University Library and late night bull sessions in the land by joining the admirable body of Ann Williams,
parlor, that I learned about this Labor J college-traine- d experts in the labor LoUlSe Smith::TIT ' Presented Statue- -

field., - - wuiiiiicsa man-- I --v f -
m w-y - .

Miss Ann William's of Clarksdalp.ager of the yearbook announced yes-- ui rseairice, uanie
course. (I am almost tempted to give
the boy's name, so that friend Bill
Stauber will not think' that he is reterday, Hating fascism, and knowing that

dissatisfied and hopeless workingmenMiss Annie M. Hegeman of WashThe former record of $1314.51 has lated to my mythical mill worker).Political frame-u-p was charg- - ington, D. C, and New York has re
In the few years that I have known

been passed, and an increase of $350
over last year's total has been made.

cently presented to the University li
invited this form of government in the
dictatorships of Europe, he is deter-
mined to avert this here. Believing in
the dignity of man,' and the. right of

him, my friend has been looking

Miss., and Miss Louise Smith of Char-
lotte, were presented outstanding
pledge and scholarship awards, re-

spectively, at the annual banquet of
the Chi Omega sorority at the Caro-
lina Inn last week.

-- Miss Josephine Martin of Hender-
son, president of the sorority, presided.

brary a bust of Beatrice and Dante exHalperin explained that the methods ecuted by an Italian sculptor of the around to find some career which of- -

used in boosting the advertising of past century and purchased in Rome I fers mm an opportunity to be of serv-- our less comlortable neie-hhnr- sthe annual have been in contacting I 10
several years ago by her step-fathe-r, ce. In the vague and inocuous sense ' protect themselves against the tvran- -firms who have had previous business

with tU Honorable Henry Kirke Porter. of the word he is a "liberal" Whichjny of near-sighte-d employers, he in and Miss Elouis Brown of Chapel
Hill was toastmistress. Others takingfm;nn j.; 1 A. . I ine sorter nome has bepn uc mwiui huu ueiieves m tends to support the provisions of the

Wagner Act and the National Labor
Relations board. Loving democracv.

"ou"6 wii jmLiuiiai auverusmfir.i 0 1 -
Among the new advertisers is Kay JomtIy to the Library of Congress and a ?? democracy which would part on the program were Miss Jeanne

Herrman of Bridgewaters. N. Y.. Miss

ed.
While the charges may have

been somewhat over-emphasiz- ed,

the German club, under the cap-
able direction of Louis' Sutton,
secretary-treasur- er and main
gun of the organization, has now
come out of the great morass of
financial difficulty and has pro-
vided for its members and other
participants the best music in its
history.

Larry Clinton was satisfac-
tory for Fall Germans to put it

Kyser, University alumnus and band the Smithsonian institute, but Miss vindicate the original meaning of that
Hegeman is giving certain things con- - really beautiful word. And being such

f y

he is going to try and prove the valueleader, who has taken a full page. JZoe Young of Fort Smith, Ark., and
tained in it to chosen institutions. The a person, he was not greatly different of it to our "forgotten man."
niece of sculntor and nedestal is hein p 1 from most of us inow this friend of mine started

thinking and planning like a citizenpresented to a library because of its
literary association. - when he took these courses of Mr,

When he entered this Labor course
a very excellent thing happened to
this friend of mine. He had always
been interested in "people" and "hu

Wolfe's. It is unimportant to wonder
how much of this came from naturaSophomores May Mail

Miss Mary Wood of Elizabethton,
Tenn.

Mid-Wint- er Dances
(Continued from first page)

Salem, with Tom Wright; Miss D. J.
Johnson, Aberdeen, with Dave Murch-
ison; Miss Alexa McColl, Bennetts-vill- e,

S. C, with Julian Coghill; Miss
Mary Emma Robbins, Durham, with
Warren Smith; and Miss Nancv Leon

manity" and "progress" in a rather ucvcwpineut ana now much wasMarine Applications indeterminate way. But now he began gotten from statistics, facts, and classmildly.
Ditto Glen Gray. to fit this indefinite notion into some texts. And though I am only an EngSophomore students who wish to en thing as ordinary and naturally Amerlist in the platoon leaders class of the

lish major who isn't above sneaking
away to muse an hour with the literary
gents, I think that Mr. Wolfe must

ican as wages, and unions, and working-

-men. ,
United States Marine Corps Reserve
and who failed to file their applica He learned those lessons which all have a pretty decent course over there ard, Salisbury, with Lynch Murphy.tions with Major McKenriy during his in Bingham hall. Chaperones for the tea dance thisof us must if we are to do any good for

A ywor?ow A rir An mi
recent visit on the campus may do so by

BIRTHDAYS
(Students having birthdays may

get free tickets to the movies by
zallingby the boxoffice of the Car-
olina theater.)

Barnes, Jack Watson
Bason, Mary Burnham
Godwin, Robert Dedrick
Gretter, W. Carrington, Jr.
Griffin, Arthur Gwynn
Heard, Thomas Vincent
Henson, Joseph Bascom, Jr.
Jacocks, Arthur Winston
Kirby, James Russell
Lindau, William
Matthews, Preston Few
Oliver, Richard L.
Plyler, Helen V.
Pope, Donald B.
Price, Almand Dwight
Pully, Morris Wiley
Rutter, Robert Carl
Turtelaub, Morton Lawrence

afternoon are: Mesdames E. M. Hedge- -writing to him for an application M our., mat
I mere are auproximateiv Z.UUU.O(in peth, Hugh T. Lefler, R. D. Wichard,blank.
paid workers in this land who average

YOUR FAITH
Student
Sunday .

The University Inter-Fait- h

council, YMCA, and the Chapel
Hill Ministerial association will
observe Student Sunday tomor-
row by presenting two students

w. tr. Kichardson and Georere E. Shep- -The platoon leaders class is a train
Mittmen To Seek

(Continued from Jtrni page)
TT1 ry -

a salary of $1,250 (See Fortune, Feb-- ard; and for tonight, Dr. and Mrs. S.ing camp where outstanding students mflTO That fVitc : V . w. J. Welch, Dr. and Mrs. John Carof selected universities and ' v"io caiiiixig is ue- -Colleges I
I low the actual maintenance level', and.1

uniess mrkman has a constitutionare trained for a commission as sec and build of iron, heVlikely due forond lieutenant in the Marine Corps as that magazine says, "the great
bulk of America's working class can a thrashing, for Sanders packs a mean

roll, Dr. and Mrs. William Perry, Dr.
and Mrs. Fred Patterson and Dr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Graham.

i

Gray To Address
Reserve. The camp is held for six wallop in his left hand, cold or nonot decently support a family." Andmonths during the summer at Quan cold.from the University and five

other North Carolina colleges
tico, Virginia and San Diego, Califor-- P? repr:sentinS s &reat por-ni- a.

. .
tion of the buying public of the land, Bob Farris, at 155, is evenly match (Continued from first page)Maior MrTTPTinv will 1S the top-hea- vy problem of our econ- -vu. - v mm W I . m

in each of the pulpits of Chapel
Hill churches. Theme for the day ham and Thad Eure.

ea with Duke's Ed Morel. Farris has
classy footwork, a fair left jab, and
a good right swing which can usually

Chanel Hill sometime HnnW h W' I

Sprine Quarter with a mp1i1 tff M? mend, m tracing the tardy de-- The price of 75 cents a plate forwill be "Brotherhood in Action." and will give medical examinations at velopment of labor movements in this
that time. Application blanks of all land' reahzed that this neglect cannot

W. T. Couch Appointed
(Continued from first page)

members was set at the Thursday
night meeting and the club execu-

tive committee will take names for
the banquet. Names or money may

Sophomores who wish the training must heIp but retard the whole nation. Like

ue uepenaea on.
Since the removal of Mike Bobbitt

from the boxing room to the football
field, Coach Ronman has picked Zan
Carver .for 175-pou-

nd duties tonight.
Carver has everything but exDeripn'

be filed before this time. Applica- - mosl 01 us' ne ls Provoked with theL. Burch, E. C. Smith, A. C. Pickard,
R. P. Bond, M. S. Breckenridge and

be turned over to any of the followtion blanks may be obtained by writ-- silk hatted and "aristocratic", ineffec

Religion is a part of life often
neglected on this campus. In all
the whirl of athletic events, week-
end dances, classes and occasion-
al studying, the spiritual aspect
of living a complete life is easily
overlooked. The YMCA theoreti-
cally serves the function of ad- -

tiveness of Mr. Green's AFL. He has ing: Joe Dawson, Ernest King, Bertmg to McKenny at 458 Indiana AveRoy Armstrong. Publicity will be and meets John Murphy. Premo, Fred Edney, Martin Harmon,nue, N. W., Washington, D. C. learned of those many cases where the
working-me- n have been soM nt kw

handled by Louis Graves, E. C. Smith Varsity fights will start at 8:15 Winifred Norman, Buddy Nordan,
Boh Berbert, Ed Rankin.Please report irregularities in de-- stooges, bribed union official.!

and Henry Brandis; and finances by
Mrs. P. C. Farrar, Mrs. F. W. Hanft

approximately one hour after fresh-
men bouts begin.livery by calling 9886 from 2--5 p. m. other such human debris. Ho The executive committee will meetand Mrs. R. P. Bond. weekdays. stood and. I think. 'amriamTorf m Graham Memorial Monday at &

U1C Send the Daily Tar Heel home. o'clock.
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